Ternak sapi potong merupakan penghasil daging yang bermanfaat bagi manusia. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui dan mengendalikan perilaku peternak sapi potong terhadap penerapan biosekuriti di Kecamatan Lamasi -Kabupaten Luwu, Propinsi Sulawesi Selatan,. Jenis penelitian ini adalah penelitian deskriptif. Metode penelitian yang dilakukan adalah berupa survey, partisipatory research dan Focus Group Discussion. Jumlah sampel adalah 50 peternak sapi potong. Data diperoleh melalui wawancara dengan menggunakan kuesioner dan observasi. Alat analisis yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah statistik deskriptif. Skala likert 1 sampai 3 digunakan untuk mengetahui ketidaksetujuan dan kesetujuan peternak sapi potong terhadap penerapan biosekuriti. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa peternak sapi potong kurang setuju terhadap adopsi biosekuriti. Berdasarkan norma subyektif, peternak akan mengadopsi biosekuriti jika didukung oleh tokoh masyarakat dan peternak lainnya atau kelompok tani. Pengendalian perilaku yang menjadi kendala utama untuk menerapkan biosekuriti adalah faktor kebiasaan, implementasi sebelumnya dan risiko, sedangkan faktor pendukungnya adalah membutuhkan waktu, dapat diuji pada usaha ternak skala kecil, sesuai dengan kebutuhan peternak, memerlukan tenaga kerja, pengetahuan, keterampilan, dan informasi tentang biosekuriti. Berdasarkan hasil penelitian ini, perlu diberikan motivasi kepada peternak sapi potong untuk mengadopsi biosekuriti supaya mendapatkan sapi potong yang sehat.
INTRODUCTION
Beef cattle is one of commodity which are important to be developed (Ekowati et al., 2018) . Bali cattle (Bos javanicus) is a well-known origin cattle from Indonesia which was once used as meet producer to fulfill the required meat in Indonesia. This cattle additionally appropriate maintained by small farmer in Indonesia (Martojo, 2012) .
Beef cattle breeders in Indonesia in general and in the province of South Sulawesi specifically rearing beef cattle in a traditional and simple technology, namely livestock released in the garden or yard, feeding in the form of field grass with low nutritional value, make shift cages, ownership between 2 -3 animal. As a result, the productivity of beef cattle is low. Until now, meat demand cannot be met by domestic production. There is a gap between meat consumed by the people and meat production, so that imports are needed in the form of calves and frozen meat. To increase domestic meat production, the government has carried out several programs, one of which is biosecurity.
According to the Republic of Indonesia Government Regulation No: 47 in 2014 concerning Animal Disease Control (Directorate General of Livestock and Animal Health, 2014), biosecurity is a motion which is the first defense for outbreak control and is carried out to forestall all feasible contact/transmission with contaminated livestock and spread of disease. The software of biosecurity in all farm animals sectors each in the poultry industry and other farms will limit the danger of spreading disease-causing microorganisms that threaten the sector. Biosecurity is administration in a cage consisting of vaccinations, sanitation and animal traffic management. The motive of making use of biosecurity is to prevent the transmission of livestock by zoonozis hazardous diseases, specifically ailments from cattle that can be transmitted to humans, such as Anthrax.
Aziz (2016) stated that the population of beef cattle in Lamasi District was 27,963 heads. The beef cattle breeding system is semi intensive, meaning that in the afternoon is released in the garden, and in the night is kept in barn. This rearing system is very susceptible to disease transmission. Therefore, to prevent cattle from contracting the disease, biosecurity needs to be applied. Satyanarayana et al. (2008) stated that biosecurity focuses on maintaining the health standing of animals and preventing the entry of latest illness pathogens by assessing all attainable risks for animal health. Dorea et al. (2010) argued that biosecurity is a very important part of animal health programs. Siekkinen et al. (2012) stated that biosecurity is applied to the complete production chain. Several risk management practices are ceaselessly conducted irrespective of whether or not there's virus or not. Stancovie et al. (2011) argued that biosecurity indicators include written biosecurity plans, isolation, new arrived bovine treatment, animal health, instrumentality hygiene, control, waste management, beast carcasses, stock man management of alternative animals like rats and birds and sanitation. Gunn et al. (2007) found that farmers and veterinarians have their own comparatively clear definitions for biosecurity. Farmers believe that the government ought to build a bigger contribution towards biosecurity. Conversely, in keeping with veterinary practitioners, their clients' ability or disposition to take a position in biosecurity measures as a significant constraint.
Adoption is a process that occurs from the first time someone hears something new until the person adopts (accepts, applies, uses) the new thing (Ibrahim et al., 2003) . Acceptance of these innovations, usually can be observed directly or indirectly by others, as a reflection of the changes in attitudes, knowledge, and/or skills (Mardikanto, 2009 ). In step with Rogers (2003) , there have been 5 stages within the adoption method as follows: awareness stage, interest stage, analysis stage, trial stage and adoption stage. There are 5 main characteristics of innovations that verify however associate in nursing innovation are going to be more matured by a possible farmer/end-user:
• Relative Advantage -The degree to that associate innovation is seen as higher than the thought, program, or product it replaces.
• Compatibility -How consistent the innovation is with the values, experiences, and desires of the potential adopters.
Behavior toward Biosecurity (V. S. Lestari et al.) • Complexity -How difficult the innovation is to understand and/or use.
• Trial ability -The extent to that the innovation may be tested or experimented with before a commitment to adopt is formed.
• Observability -The extent to that the innovation provides tangible results. Behavior of breeders toward biosecurity can be approached with behavioral theory specifically Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) is presented in Figure 1 . According to Ajzen (2002) , there are 3 main predictors that influence the intention of individual behavior, namely 1) attitudes toward the behavior which is a disposition or tendency to respond to things that are evaluative, favored or disliked by an object, person, institution or event. 2) subjective norms which are individual perceptions of social pressure to display or not display behavior, and 3) perception of behavioral control which is the perception of individual beliefs related to how individuals can do certain events.
The TPB has been used extensively to predict various kinds of behaviors, including agricultural behavior. Herath (2013) found that intention has explained the behavior. The angle, the perceived behavioral management, the farmers' age and also the farmers' education showed a major relationship with behavior. In this study the TPB was used to identify and to control beef cattle farmers behavior toward biosecurity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The design of this study is a Survey based on Theory of Planned Behavior (STPB). The type of research used in this study is quantitative descriptive. The population in this research is a whole household of beef cattle farmers in Lamasi District of Luwu Region amounted to 98. According to Slovin formula, total sample was 50 respondents. The sample were chosen by random sampling. Slovin formula:
Where: n = number of sample N = number of population e = precision (10%) The final STPB questionnaire contained 24 statements. Attitude can be defined as the behavior which is a disposition or tendency to respond, favored or disliked to biosecurity. To know the attitude of beef cattle farmers, there were 9 statements namely:
1. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be benefit 2. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be accordance with local custom or culture 3. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be in accordance with the environmental 4. conditions of local communities 5. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be in accordance with the needs of breeders 6. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be complicated 7. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be easily observed 8. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be tried on a small scale 9. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be increase meat production 10. I think that by adopting biosecurity would be improve the quality of beef 4. My peers (farmers or other farmers group) would approve of my adoption to biosecurity.
Perception of behavioral control which is the perception of individual beliefs related to how individuals can apply biosecurity. There were 9 statements:
1. The application of biosecurity takes a long time to begin preparing until using it (time) 2. The application of biosecurity used to beef cattle farmers (habits) 3. The application of biosecurity can be tested on a small scale beef cattle farmers (triability) 4. The application of biosecurity in accordance with the needs of cattle farmers (compatibility) 5. Based on past experience, implementing biosecurity does not provide satisfactory results (prior implementation) 6. The application of biosecurity in beef cattle farms is more risky than without biosecurity (risk) 7. The application of biosecurity is lack of workforce (human resources) 8. The application of biosecurity is lack of knowledge and skills (training) 9. The application of biosecurity is lack of informations (informations) The data collected in the research consisted of primary data and secondary data. The primary data were collected by observation and deep interview using questionnaires. Interviews with these respondents consisted of beef cattle behavior on the application of biosecurity. According to Riduwan and Adon (2009) , likert scale used in this study consisted of disagree refer to score 1, less agree given score 2 and agree given a score of 3. Analysis of research data will be done with quantitative descriptive analysis by using mean, percentage, and frequency distribution table.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Characteristic of respondents
Respondents were dominated by men (84.38%) as presented in Table 1 . Women activities related to beef cattle rearing was small (16.62%). A lot of activities were needed to cut for grass, clean the cage and bath the cow were mostly done by their husband. Women only have a little time to rear beef cattle, such as feeding and drinking. In relation with beef cattle rearing, women have already burdened with domestic work such as caring children, cooking, washing, and cleaning the house, On average, the age of respondents were 47.55 years old. The majority of respondents (96.88%) were at the productive age. This indicated that the existing human resources strongly support the beef cattle farms. According to Sumiati (2011, age affects attitudes to learn, to understand innovations during a business, to increase productivity and physical skills to figure and ways in which of thinking.
Respondents spent 13.44 years at school. This indicated that respondents education were good. Farm experience of respondents was good because on average it was more than 5 years. Respondents have farm experience more than 10 years (53.13%). Hendrayani (2009) argued that the expertise of farming/raising is a crucial capital for the success of a farming activity. The expertise of farmers is incredibly closely associated with their ability, the longer the expertise of raising somebody, the upper the standard of the abilities. Completely different levels of expertise of every farmer also will differ in their mentality in applying innovation in their farming activities. The ownership of beef cattle was small (3.7 heads). Majority of respondents (96.88%) have beef cattle less than 10 heads, this indicated that beef cattle farming is a people's farm.
Attitude of Beef Cattle Farmer to Biosecurity
Attitudes toward behavior showed the individual's analysis of behavior. The analysis of behavior could be positive or negative. Attitudes are evaluative statements about objects, people or events. This reflects a person's feelings for something (Robbin, 2007) . Table 2 showed that respondents disagree if the application of biosecurity in accordance with the environmental conditions of local communities (53.28%). The location of the barn was too close to the house. According to the requirements of a good barn, the location at least 10 meters away from house (Ministry of Agriculture, 2010).
Sixty two point zero six percent (62.06%) of beef cattle farmers less agree if the application of biosecurity in accordance with farmers needs. As is known that farmers maintain beef cattle aimed at saving and can sell cattle at any time they need money. In fact, beef cattle breeders do not get a real advantage when implementing biosecurity. This results were supported by Julien and Thomson (2011) who argued that money incentives of biosecurity adoption aren't forever obvious.
Respondents agree that the application of biosecurity is complicated (62.02%), because a lot of preparation and observation should be done, whereas in fact breeders have been pre occupied with the main activity on the paddy field. Then, 55.17% of respondents disagree that the application of biosecurity is easily observed, while in fact it takes time. Respondents agree that the application of biosecurity can be tested on a small scale (55.17%), because the risk is small. Respondents disagree if the application of biosecurity can increase beef production (89.65%). The results of this study concordant with Ekowati et al. (2018) who argued that there have been several influencing factors of beef production such as breed, forage, concentrate, health, reproduction, labor, year of farming and enterprise implementation.
Respondents disagree if the application of biosecurity can improve the quality of meat (62.07%). The result was supported by Mushi et al. (2007) who stated that there have been some factors that have an effect on to the standard of meat, such as smart farm animal practices in production chains as well as development and implementation of standards and code of conducts in feeding, transportation, slaughter meat sales and process chains.
Based on Table 2 , in general respondents have less agree to biosecurity adoption. The results of this study were in accordance with the opinion of Brennan and Christley (2013) who stated that the majority producers felt the appointive biosecurity practices were in a way helpful, but there wasn't perpetually agreement between the quality of a observe and it being undertaken, and the other way around. Victor et 
Behavior Based on Subjective Norms
According to Ham et al. (2015) , subjective requirements refer to the faith that a specific conduct is authorized and supported via an important character or team of people. Subjective requirements are determined via other people's perceived social stress to behave in a sure way and their motivation to comply with the views of these people. In general, the affect of subjective requirements on intention formation proved to be weaker. Table 3 showed that based on subjective norms, beef cattle farmers agree to adopt biosecurity if supported by community leaders (67.25%) and other livestock farmers or farmer groups (77.25%). This means that community leaders and other farmers were the closest examples for beef cattle farmers. However, farmers disagree with government support (70.14%) and family (68.70%) in implementing biosecurity. The results of this research in contra with that of Maye et al. (2017) who argued that as things get additional unsure, government establishments became additional cogent. Government establishments and government veterinerians were additionally vital for farmers to take into account themselves 'experts' i.e. 
Behavior Control
Perceived behavioral management is outlined as perceived easy activity the behavior. it's influenced each by situational and internal factors that would inhibit or facilitate activity the behavior. The perceived activity management is influenced by the management belief and also the power of the relevant management belief. The expectancy-value framework might be accustomed live it quantitatively (Pawlak et al., 2008) . Rehman et al. (2007) noted that attitudes of English farmers toward production technologies contend a vital role in their behavior intent, that was mirrored in their actual adoption behavior. Table 4 showed that majority of respondents (>50%) agree in behavior control of beef cattle farmers toward biosecurity adoption, because to implement biosecurity need a long time, can be tested on a small scale cattle business, according to the needs of cattle farmers, need workers, need knowledge, skills and information about biosecurity.
More than 50% of respondents stated that they less agree that implementing biosecurity need to prior implementation (73.33%) and risky results (67.24%) respectively. These were an inhibiting factors. Moreover, 55.46% of respondents disagree if the application of biosecurity was common as a habbit. In fact, respondents were not used to applying all biosecurity instruments. This finding was supported by Jover (2016) who stated that over fortieth of producers had restricted information concerning animal diseases. Solely a moderate implementation of biosecurity practices was reportable. Richens et al. (2018) added that farmers might be devided into 2 categories: people who did not apply biosecurity and people who applied biosecurity for a few time.
CONCLUSION
Based on theory of planned behavior, it can be concluded that beef cattle farmers showed a negative attitude to biosecurity. It can be suggested to motivate beef cattle farmers to adopt biosecurity in order to get a healthy meat and healthy community. 
